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ned Canadian Prosm i New York, Dec. 23—Edouard F. 

Mylius, the. Englishman convicted;, 
in London of libelling King George 
V. and sentenced to serve a year 
in prison, was ordered deported to
day by the commissioner of immi
gration at Elba Island. Mylms was 
held to be an undesirable alien and 
probably will return on the vessel 
which brought him here. r

Mylius published a sensational 
story- to tire effect that the Eng
lish sovereign had contracted a 
morganatic marriage in Malta in 
1880. The story was disproved in 
an action for libel brought against 
him by the solicitor-general of Eng
land. Hé was sentenced to a year’s
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Ï evident Reserve Financial Demands 
Till Later-Sultan’s Dele
gates Ask for Adjournment 
Till Saturday to Consider 

Hie Terms — Belief Now 
That Ottoman Government 
Will Accede Eventually.

Heads of New Haven andfBssase
Itrough the ice and got out 

t being wet at 
._edrwith the

._____ wee hie wife, who was Mias

\ years of age.

WÈkÆ.
nim/n lin 0ftffit mile8 southwest off Yarmouth Gape early

Hll K 1 Hr U Ml this morning, she was struck by a heavy
| lUlxLJJ Ul UL1H1 squall that threw her on her beam ends

and washed overboard eight of her men, 
nill nnp IT ppi four of whom were drowned before help

UnluUtlU n I ULn The unfortunate men, all of Digby, are

Frank Daley and Jesse Halliday, both mar
ried, and Lome McWhinnie and Stewart 
Robinson, both single.

Joseph Hersey, one of the others wash
ed overboard, had a very narrow escape. 
He managed to secure a bit'of wreckage 
and drove his fish knife into it and held 
on till a dory was pot off to rescue him. 
The other three men laid hold of ropes 
» they went over and were |§if aboard
again- , . t k .. 

It was - thought for r------- *“ ’ w the

:

mcold.
! imprisonment. This expired Dec. K97, 1911.Spedal to fhe Telegraph. -

Yarmouth, N. 8., Dec. 23-Aa the Digby 
fishing schooner Dorothy M. Smart, Cap
tain Longmire, was lying to about sixteen

o’
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bpoval of the British Medical 
fcorded the Veedee.
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Canadian Press
London, Dec. 23—After several days of 

preliminary skirmishing in accordance with 

the "cherished traditions of Oriental diplo
macy the Turkish delegates today faced 
the real attack, of the allies at the fifth 

the peace conference which has 
as aa object the settlement of the war 
between the " Balkan allies and Turkey.

The victorious allies laid their moat im
portant cards on the table. These were

New York, Dec. 23-Charl=e S. MeBen,

aaiïû,îts2È
Is’A

.p»atica, Lumbago, Neuritis, Nen- 
ft-OUehitis, Catarrh, Indigestion. 
LEGE in their own homes the 

obtained from the VEBDEE 
ÜLATOB

Premier Whitney Maligns Ot
tawa Editor for Daring to 
Criticize His Opposition to 
Tax Reform. "-I

lin,
ofof Canada, and Alfred W.

Ivondon (Eng.), chairman 
directors of the Grand Trunk 
Jy indicted by the federal grand jury in 
this city today under the Sherman Anti- 

Trust Law,
They are c 

strain trade ; 
anda of agree 
under' which. .
Trunk proposed fo abatier
of raiirwi „ JHPL . IBB. „

eve» hour, run from City Island (N. Y.)
’ Then oenrity for the crime charged, They experienced a very stormy passage 
which is alleged to be a violatiob of See- Qn Friday night and picked up the crew 
tibn 1 of the Sherman Anti-Trust Law, from the American echooner Henry R.

“m,= K£ 5 âïïffhï ™ ™-, W sew* e- ri-H
being notified of the indictment promised for New Yerk. '
the federal authorities through their conn- Her crew of men were laahed to the 
sel that they would appear at 1 o’clock boom for many hours,
tomorrow afternoon to enter tbeff pleas. ^ raton wae 400 tons register.

treal, is already in New York and Mr. They also sighted a wreck forty-five
Mellen will come from New Haven. Mr. miles east by north off Highland1 light, 
Bmithere is now in London. It » be- waterlogged and sails gone, 
iieved by the federal authorities, however, i

him. - .if .
“But for the commission of the crane 

set forth, the Grand Trunk system, the 
indictment charges would have actively 
competed with the New Haven system for 
the carriage of interstate and foreign 
commerce between southern New England 
cities and the west. Through their con
nections, it is recited, both systems reach
ed the same cities in the west, both in 
the United States and Canada.

A “Quiet Meeting."

Schooner at Lunenburg With 
Crew of the Henry R. Tilton 
Bound from Windsor to New 
York-

j
of the board of

joiut- of
1 I m

yfï'
f in Constantino:

ided person.
hrt you wiff keep the Machine.

itting sojne muchBritish embase 
«bore , in the

Toronto, Dec. 23—Sir Jgmes Whitney re; 
sents the animadversions of the Ottawa

.... rigHmHi -1pni.-i',4B|

re-
md*a :<a mem •'ill

tam J. L.E» K- D®

IT NEVER FAILS TO RELIEVE. 
Because it never fails to bring a brim- 
mg over measure of relief or ever in- 
(easing improvements by its regular twice 
day use. There is nb doubt at all about 
[hat the Vecdee can do. If you have a 
tiff or sore joint or joints you have no 
pubt about the benefit it brings you 
fhen you find you can again move that 
bint, or joints, freely and without pain 
I Your stiffened shouldere will be loosen- 
f, and you will be able to raise your artns 
traight above your head, and at ftill 
mength, too, And you, lady, who may 
ave suffered from deafness for years, only 
paring occasionally a few words shouted 
1 your ear, if after a few applications 
I the Veedee, you hear distinctly your 
faband talking in an ordinary tone, ask- 
g you if you woul4 like a new fur coat 
I a Christmas gift, won’t yon be delight- 
l? And won’t you keep the instrument 
I secure further improvement? la not 
at worth something to yon?
[Why not try the most marvellous cura
te agent of the age, especially he jron noiv 
tve the opportunity df trying it free of 
tr risk of losing a. penny.
No. better proof than the above stated 
|er could be given by the Demonstrators 
tile real merits and value of the Vcedèe, 

U of their 00 hat he use can
|ckly relieve tod' improve many of even

deck gear was also carried away. At the 
time of the squall the crew were busy 
cleaning up the last 

The Dorothy M. 
early this
mast and is now lying at Killam’a wharf. 
The schooner Albert J. Lutz, Captain Apt, 
was lying not far away Worn, the Smart at
............. of the accident, but it wae too
dark to see what happened. ' The Lutz 
is also in harbor today. Captain Apt re
ports very boisterous weather for the last

“I do not care to say anything today 
about the attacks—open and secret—made 
upon me by Mr. W. M. Southern during 
the last two or three year*. The assist
ance given him by me to enablq him to get 
bis taxation scheme before the legislature, 
and the manner in which he repaid it, 
would make interesting reading, but let 
that suffice.

“I wish merely to protest as vigorously 
as I know against his treatment of the 
Conservative members of the assessment 
committee. He says that I ‘played the 
big boss act’ and that the ‘Conservative 
members fell into line.’ This is an abso
lute untruth and a monstrous slander.

“I repeat that I am not exercised over 
what Mr. Southam may say about me, but 
I desire to say to him that not ene of the 
nineteen or twenty gentlemen whom he 
maligned need hesitate as to the outcome 
of a comparison with him with reference 
to capacity, personal honor, public spirit 
or any other of the qualities which go to 
make men worthy and deserving of the 
respect of their neighbors.”

WHOHURLED BOMB 
AT INDIA’S VICEROY?

Marmora, to a pomt in the Bay of Mal- 
atra, on the Black Sea and excluding the 
peninsula of Gallipoli, Albania’s status to 
be decided by the powers,

(2) The cession of the Aegean Islands 
occupied by the Greek forces in the pres
ent war and by the Italians in the recent

Smart arrived here 
with lier flag at half

’
'

the e

Belief in London That it Was the Work of a Mohammedan 
Who Resented Removal of Capital to Delhi—Sir Charles 
Hardinge Has Severe Wounds in Shoulder and Neck.

■

Mr. war.
(3) The cession to Greece of all Turk

ish rights in the Island of Crete.

Financial Demande Not Revealed
The allies did not reveal today the fin

ancial proposals which they will make to 
Turkey. Reserving them for a future 
meeting.

Before the allies presented their speci
fications today the Turks announced that 
their government was prepared to proceed 
with the negotiations, leaving the question 
of the «victualling of Adrianople for dis
cussion between Turkey and Bulgaria.
They abandoned tiieir previous request to 
provision Scutari and Janina.

The formal conference lasted only a 
quarter of an hour. The Turks listened 
to the proclamation of the fate of their 
European empire without formal comment 
and asked an adjournment until Saturday 
to consider the allies’ demands.'
. In the informal conversation with the 

delegates, which consumed an hour, they 
asserted that it would be impossible for 
them to accept such terms, but that state- V
ment is inevitable in meetings of this 
character and was expected today.

All the delegations attended today’s ses
sion in full force, with their military and 
legal advisers and secretaries. Every one 
appreciated the fact that the meeting was 
to mark the passage of the deliberations 
fnpn the preliminary stage to that of 
negotiations and that it was destined to 
revise the map of eastern Europe.

Want Provisione for Adrianople.

Over Digby. *, "g '■ v

Digby, N. S., Dec. 23-A despatch fromSkH?H ™ tr,.,. _ „
Arthur Longmire, has cast a gloom over nigi,t n0 news in addition to that received penetrated hie shoulder.

EHE—
astray from the vessel or being w™**1 tempt is a mystery on which it will be Baron Hardinge ie laid, up for a protracted 
onboard. Thé Jatterwas possible to hazard a guess until it ie period. % “ï ' ’
accident whmh occurred dunng a. wort- whether the miscreant is a Hindu Wounded -- i "
southwest squall off Yymonth ^^ day- ^ a MueeuIman. It k not ^ain. as yet Sevwely Wounded. , , . ,

T» Big Cjiristmts Trees at Ellis M-Jÿ* -2S ^ ft

its hM^ftsmacwmsd SSS&tSBS"" <5r2fti&‘SS‘St2 sssSfttfrÆïfatsî
on August 5, 1912, is named in the in- Gifts for All — JuUflteOUS Dinner Lome McWbmme, of Port Wade^ Feare are expressed here that it may have the right shoulder and along the inner
clictments ae the time and place at which •. jv TLem Stewart Bobmson, of Parkers L been a manifestation of Moslem resent- border of the shoulder, but it passed up-
the defendants first “engaged m an vun- AlSO ülV-fl I nem. Joseph Hemey, of P\gby. ment at the British 'occupancy of the ward and issued through the skin along
lawful combination and conspiracy to pre- --------- The latter was rescued. ancient Mohammedan capital of India. It the upper lme of the shoulder causing a

SSSSsasVsSSi SZtSSsiS £ Efssvsx -l —. i* Sü-S
steamships between Providence and New j were given a taste of Uncle Sams Christ- three sons and two dau«htcI?in ST®.0f of the viceroy into Delhi. ' «ligbt wounds on the neck. There was f
York. Two other meetings, it is alleged, mas cheer today that increased their anxie- hv little qnes were down town bujang sympathy is «attended to Baron moderate loss of blood, the shock
were afterwards held, also in New York, ty to enter. - Christmas gift, when the sad news reached ^ as a result of the severe and some deafness was caused by
one on September 20, 19f2, and the other two big Christmas trees in the din- i.v rewid.g or, Bireb street and attack and much admiration is expressed the explosion. Baron Hardinge l*t con-
on October 1, 1012, for the purpose of rTom two * 7,.“ I T. , Hell,d,,y fur? over their courageous conduct. Accord- scion, ness but soon ipeovered and is now
completing the alleged conspiracy. “8 room on Hhs Wand, gifts were du ^ widow bnt no family. ing to acc0Unts received here tonight the resting fairly comfortably. •

H Raven overt acte are set forth in the in- tributed to every man, woman and child. McWlpnme and Robinson were both ■ ’ IÉ
dictment. ïhey include the meetings in |Fiye der^Tnett made addressee is as many the latter 1,61118 a Bon o{ Dame.

r-stst asswsrsu: IIFYiriH RFfiFI S mififfp HâflRdR m- D.
terest "in the Central Vermont and its The men received briar pipes, collar but- ' month. Several, of them report loss of ...... n1TT| r 1 lin ..... _ _ year, and had been known as one of the t.h6 a , ... , referred to as “the

asgti&rsytp* at^fssrassifs nWH RATTLE AND BOARD TO ERFCT ssl^cvusss"^ '
in riffT-l irw riuKflAt oiHmcu ripTiiDc jnwM 1 dip fl-miM i?£gpr/5®

: ' '.*s£srm * W tUUI ft Util TI1PRFBT (IF WITFR LAr I Utlt lunn A Dili tLtlMfun s jtss
ssrr-jsrts.ss. noranciT nc lulintHI ur WAItn • — rÆtyratg

certain lines and*set forth that the HHi M l N I Ilf El Paso, Texas, Dec. 23-Casra Grandes, Quebec, Dec. 23-The Quebec harbor com- li== » Upper Canada Academy and in P‘han they Md when armis-New Haven could protect the Grand 1 liLUIULll I Ul III 1(10ft T1IHUCI tbe moet ^portant town in the ranchW mrsion intend shortly to give out tender. Z'TTflitter tertit^tion^H! enteS tlce was signed.
Trunk in every way in its power, in its IN |||r|fj I ||NNf| and lumbering district of Juarez, has been for the erection of the two million bushel «g6*.;»;! „rvlrP nf tv. urovince as chief Among diplomats here the opinion pre-

■present differential rates ^to New miIIHP UTVT llflMTU ” IlUtill 1 UllllLL taken by rebel* personally commanded by grain elevator on the Louise embankment, dark on the education department in 18H vails that notwithstanding what the Turksmd points and sqch new territory as it L U It B| I L ML I I Ml IN U General Pascal Orozeo, jr., it was re- The engineers have gone over the esti- in 1889 w« made librarian and consider the inacceptable conditions pre-
-- propoeed to open up to 11 bereby’ riinlluL IfLAI IllUil I 11 --------- ported today from federal and rebel of- mates and furnished their report, but the toriographer to the department. In 1894 "n*ed by tbe. allle8 “d what theall‘*8

, * Wwkmsn Flid for Tbeirtives , ««, „„ »... SSJl." S ^£2) ^
, Another act alleged was that Chamber- -------- WOrKlïiefl MBO TOf llieirUVCS the>rebei8 at Scenteion was defeated, it jdelpMa, who has come to Quebec, and care- ™^Twhich!^oîhirily corned ^tWy- « is remarked that the allies and the

Parliament to Resume Session Before the Deluge .Ttat 5Lff^-I£1£ter5l£ ______________________ ZZfSXSrSS&SnX

in January ’for This Pur- Flooded the Passage in the « _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ' ÎÊ.*ÆïlSf * «Il M HIROII '
P°s& ----- “°U S YnfYT0DAY ARE TOD T"cMilt IM MW H Ï.'SZSÎZ

ï"*.™ S*iS?”îyLfb" “a k££lS EXTRAVAGANT K11,"SS*- M1MÏ FÜD ÜÂVÏ NEWS ï7,7‘::7'i:7V7.C'I7‘:;::7

r srr.,2 gz SgBSrSSsSàiS =à r«r jsssv»4ia«w: £ i ts^sri-stsas :- « as
New Hampshire asking authority to ex- force urgent meaeurea for securing to the - i v ^ vill*»* Tte damaw Windsor Collegiate Institute at the an- murder of his wife, which was to have be* upon, including the fulfilling of factory or- Catholic power.
tend one of the New Ifcven line. parallaB French Antilles Thc^r^tty. | ïS S. l^dFrWy Wbren furthj^^d » d^for the Jmy or navy «d rel£ng to The conference of «nb^dora wüJ
g« Panama^nc^^tb^water * ****' ' imght- His subjeot we. “iUà*Q*V ‘WM-tida, uf «ntt sti* ifortoegh, « «Ok to the od-ri , «rt Jmnmty 2.
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HUNDRED SUFFER

îne Hundred Veedeei 

one hundred 
al for two days.

TO

Efendante first “engaged in 
combination and conspiracy

eufferére’fh omes'on'Tree 

ys. v-Will-fnh be one-of 
> fortunate one hundred who are tq ob- 
n relief from this wonderful English In-
TL‘TODAY at- the VETOEE INSTJ- 

ÎTE, 78 CHARLOTTE STREET (Cor. 
mcees Street) at any time between 11 
to. and 6 p. m., or on Saturday evening 
gn 8 tp 9.
C’X'T,-DPLAY IF--------—*■
. J DAYS FREE HOME

of the 
Ttunk-

Dr, George HodgTns Passed 
Away Yesterday in His 92nd 
Year—Had Long Career in 
Educational Work.

was
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Lumbago. Paralysis, or Deafness, then 
have ae much right as anyone t» a 2 
i free trial of the marvellous Veedee.

don’t wait until the 100 machines 
3 all been applied for, call at once."

E mI ■%
4

■
call then WRITE AT ONCE AND vi,

1
!.

RDER FORM. 1 Mjpl*
iwe

\
*3 M1

V: your Veedee Health Machines,
I want to. try it for two days 

[ am not satisfied with it, I shml 
the third day from the date I re- j 
ed that you will make no charge j 
t. The only small outlay to me j 
ges from and (if I return it) back |
!■ '

n it to you on, the third day, you j 
*p it and purchase it. .fe
enclose the price of the llaejiitte,jf Î 
js) Money Order to that amount. [
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